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Al-Mulla International Exchange and the
Institute of Chartered Accountants of
India (ICAI) has jointly held the seminar

on India Budget 2017 recently. Homi Ranina,
eminent Chartered Accountant, supreme
court advocate and former Director of Reserve
Bank of India was the key note speaker at the
event. The Ambassador of India to Kuwait,
Sunil Jain graced the event as the Chief Guest.

The event started at sharp 6 pm in Holiday
Down Town Hotel in Kuwait City. Hormuzda
Davar, Managing Director of Trading,
Manufacturing & Financial Services who is also

the Chairman of the Institute of Chartered
Accountants commenced the meeting by wel-
coming the audience and mentioned that the
Indian economy had gone through an
upheaval due to the introduction of demone-
tization on 8th of November 2016. He also
conveyed the gratitude of the Indian commu-
nity at large to Ranina for coming to Kuwait
continuously for the past 5 to 6 years and
impart in very simple terms what the budget
holds for everyone.

Homi Ranina took the audience through the
salient features of the Budget and discussed at

the length regarding the demonetization
efforts initiated by the government. He
explained that demonetization was necessary
for India to embrace the digital economy and
also that this would now pave the way to make
sure that the GST bill being introduced will be
a success. He also mentioned that demonetiza-
tion made sure that black money as well as
other reprehensible activities are curtailed. He
appreciated the stance taken by the
Government to push through these measures
that will benefit the country in the long run. He
also recounted that the tax measures in India is

one of the best and lowest in the world. 
Homi Phiroze Ranina practices as an

Advocate in the Supreme Court of India, with
40 years’ experience in matters related to taxa-
tion, finance and corporate management.
Ranina has been a Director on the Board of the
Reserve Bank of India for ten years. His
Corporate Directorships include Dover India
Ltd., Zenith Computers Ltd., Pennwalt India
Limited, and International Travel House Ltd.,
among others. Ranina’s academic qualifica-
tions include Bachelor of Commerce (Honors),
Fellow of Institute of Chartered Accountants of

India and LL.B. Ranina carries forward the tra-
dition of late Nani Palkhivala in analyzing the
Indian Budget every year and addressing lec-
ture meetings in India and abroad. He is regu-
larly interviewed on television channels like
CNBC. Bloomberg, ET Now and NDTV.

The seminar ended with a lively question
and answer session where all the questions
were answered to everyone’s satisfaction
and information. The Institute of Chartered
Accountants-Kuwait Chapter presented
Homi Ranina a memento as a token of their
appreciation.
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A l-Shamali and Waris Company marked its 40th
Anniversary recently in Radisson Blu’s Abdul
Hussain Marafie Grand Ball Room. The celebra-

tion was attended by Chairman Muhammad Hassan
Waris, and Partners Ali Khaleel Essa Shamali, Khaleel
Yousuf Al-Shamali, Ambassador of Bangladesh S M
Abdul Kalam, as well as manufactures, suppliers, cus-
tomers representatives and the executive staff with
their family members.

The company’s chairman remarked that “It’s a major
milestone we achieved today by celebrating our 40th
anniversary with the presence of my esteemed partners
who always stood by me in every steps of our growth
and I am deeply indebted to their remarkable support.

The chairman extended his sincere appreciation and

gratitude for the team Work of every employees of Al-
Shamali and Warris. He emphasized that success and
growth of the company was always supported by the
hard work and sincerity of our employees.

The chairman and partners personally thanked each
of the loyal customers who were present in the gather-
ing and remarked that “The Quality and Trust in our
product and supplies have always been a major success
factors for our customer satisfaction.” The gathering was
also attended by their major product manufacturers and
suppliers who are spanned around the globe. 

The chairman expressed his deep satisfaction to each
of the delegates representing a vast variety of their
products. He specially remarked that “Success of Al-
Shamali and Waris Company was always supported by

the success and mutual beneficial relationship we main-
tained with each of our manufactures and suppliers,
whose supplies are undoubtedly stood the time of every
competition in Kuwait and UAE Market.”

Al-Shamali and Waris Company is a renowned
Electrical Trading, Contracting and Metal Fabrication
Company spanned across Kuwait operating with 6 large
showrooms, Head office in Kuwait City and a manufac-
turing unit in Shuaiba Industrial Area. 

The factory built in the year 2007, is an ISO certified
major industrial fabrication unit in the state of Kuwait.
Entire participants and team gathered in the event sin-
cerely thanked and appreciated the event management
lead by Ahsan Waris  (chief of operations) of Al-Shamali
and Waris Company.
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Greetings

Thrissur Association of Kuwait (TRASSK)
conducted its annual General Body meet-
ing on January 20, 2017 at Ideal

Auditorium, Farwaniya and elected new work-
ing committee for the year 2017.

The meeting was presided over by TRASSK
outgoing President Sebastian Vathukadan and
Jivas P.G, Media Convener, welcomed the gath-
ering. Social Welfare Convener, Biju Kadavil,
paid tributes to all the members who lost their
lives during the year 2016. 

General Secretary, Ajayakumar Pangil pre-
sented the annual report for the year 2016,
Treasurer, Hari Kulangara, submitted the finan-
cial report and Ambika Mukundan, presented
the Vanithavedi report. Kalikalam Secretary,
Master. Joel George felicitated during the occa-
sion. Members’ children leaving Kuwait for
higher studies were honored and mementos
were handed during the function.

TRASSK new office bearers for year 2017
were elected during the General Body: 
- Jeeves Erinjeri: President
- Shijo Paulose: Vice President
- Sijo Sunny: General Secretary
- Anto Cherayath: Treasurer
- Shanthi Venugopal: Vanithavedi Convener
- Shameer: Joint Secretary
- Vibin Menon: Joint Secretary
- Sundaran: Joint Secretary
- Jackson Jose: Joint Treasurer 
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Nanma Kuwait Malayalee
Association elected its new
office bearers and Executive

Committee for the period 2017-2018.
The office bearers are: Salim M.A -
Patron,  Kalanjoor RadhaKrishnan -
President, Parimanam Manoj - General
Secretary, Madhu Appukuttan and
Jasmin Francis - Vice President, Nousha
Vytilappally - Treasurer, Girija Vijayan -
Jt. Secretary, Vimal Kumar - Jt. Treasurer,
Joy Augustine - Welfare Convener,
Sherly Sukhu - Welfare Jt. Convener,
Shijo Mathukutty - Office Secretary.
Committee Members: Ushakumari,
Surendran Nair, Vijayan Nair, Noushad,
Krishnankutty K.S., Sibichan, Vinod,
Sreekala Ramachandran and  Shylaja
Thulasi. Area Coordinators: Abassiya -
Byju, Ushakumari and  Jose P.C,
Farwaniya - Balasubramaniyan P.K., Rose
Mary and Shino, Salmiya - Abhilash,
Jyothi Parwathy and Santhosh. Nanma
Kuwait Malayalee Association is a chari-
table society formed for the welfare of
Indian Emigrants, particularly Keralite of
Kuwait.
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